With U.S. and other donors’ support, the Global Fund can scale up critical COVID-19 testing across Africa.

A global testing response will help us defeat COVID-19 and protect AIDS, TB and malaria responses.

Africa lags the rest of the world on COVID-19 testing.

The Global Fund is the primary mechanism for delivering COVID-19 testing to Africa.

*PACT: Africa Union’s Partnership to Accelerate COVID-19 Testing

GeneXpert machines, deployed by the Global Fund to fight TB, are now helping to identify COVID-19.

The Global Fund has been procuring GeneXpert diagnostic machines to test for tuberculosis for years. Now, those same machines are being used to test for TB and COVID-19.

The Global Fund is delivering critical diagnostics capacity in Africa.

Thank you Congress for $3.5 billion for the Global Fund to scale up COVID-19 testing in Africa and protect AIDS, TB and malaria responses.